
After a night of great excitement there
vas quiet in the Cripple Creek district.

Lawyer! prepared a ensc to t^st the validity
of Governor Peabody*! martin! law order.

General Bell Orders Closed a Mine
Employing Union Men.

Thr Citizens' Alliance of Cripple Creek
sent out a decree that men must leave the
union or get out of the district.

Adjutant General Bell ordered the Port-
land mine, which employs union men, closed.
He decided to deport ninety-seven union
miners.

DECREE OF ALLIANCE.

TO ROOT OUT THE UNIONS.

Threaten* to KillLawyer's Family
Said To He Unbalanced.

JX TERROR FROM HITLER.

About
-

p. m. yesterday George Kisk. whom
AY.-ii had employed for some time as s valet,

vent to his rooms to make iei\riyhis clothes, as
Mr. Weil had Intended to sail for Europe on
Saturday. lie found the morning papers, which
am usually left at the door, stilloutside, and Im-
mediately his suspicion was aroused. He opened
the door with a passkey, and, Mr.Flaurand pays,
found \\Y;l lying on the bed with blood pouring
from a wound in his right temple. In basts he
summoned the manager, who called m Dr.
Henry G. Bpooner, <,( No, :;.". West Forty-tourth-
St The physician said that he found one bullet
wound In the man's breast just above the heart
and another in the right temple. Mr. Weil had
been dead at least six hours, the physician
thought. Dr. Bpooner later declared that there
was no doubt in his mind that a bullet
wound in the heart caused death. He said that
he lered the first shot, in the temple, had not
brought death, and that Mr. \V.11 almost in-
stantly fired a second shot into his heart.

Coroner Goldenkranz and Coroners' Physician

o*Hanlon soon arrived, and after a superficial
examination Coroner Goldenkranz said he was
certain tha* th* bullet that caused the wound
In the temple had penetrated the brain, and
would have caused death. He .unwilling

to say whether it was suicide or not. dechutag

that that all depended on the autopsy, which
will be made to-day. Th« rooms were iiper-
fect order, he declared, and he had not been
able to discover any letters or notes which had
any bearing on the causa of Weil's death.

Mr. Plauraad said that Weil had been serious-
ly troubled for some time with his eyes, and re-
cently had spent two months in a sanatorium
In West Fortleth-st. He declared that an opera-
tion had then been performed on Mr. Weil's
eyts to relieve his fallin ; sight and that he was
ir. constant terror that another such operation
would be necessary.

Herbert H. Lehman, of No. IT.". West Fifty-
elghth-st., of the J. Spencer Turner Company,
said la-r night that Mr. Wei' had been ill for
the last month. He had been troubled greatly,
he said, with a facial abscess, and because of
thai bad not been at his office for three weeks.

"Various members of the company." said Mr.
Lehman, 'had been to see him. taking him out
driving and the like It Is my opinion that tha
poison In the abscess went Into the blood, and in
th.it way affected the man's brail:, causing him
to :•. vii.it he did. The optical trouble he had I
am certain had nothing to do with this matter.
That was of lor standing and deep rooted. It
had no effect on his death. lan convinced
th.it the abscess war: the afreet CSQsr."

Mr Lehman did not appear to h.re any doubt
that the death was one of suicide.

It was learned that on Wednesday evening
Mr. w- ir.d bis un.ie, Edward Dreyfus, were
at the Harmonle Club, i;i West wcond-m. They left there about 11 o'clock, going to
the former's apartments at Sherry's. He had
occupied his suit.» there, which was a tine one,
for five yean

Captain Lantry. of The East Flfty-Qrst-st. sta-
tion, after his mvesttsatlon of the vase. 6aid
th»re was no doubt that it was one of suicide.

Coroner Gotdenkrans later ordered the body
removal to the undertahtaaj rooma of ,f. A' .1 \vStolts, at No. 420 East One-hundre4>and-steth<m.. where the autopsy will be held to-day.

11l Health the Probable Cause of
Deed, ItIt Sail.

Moses Well, forty-two years old, viee-presidenl
of the j. Bponeei Tuiaei Company, coiiimkeilori
iii-rihants. of No. H Worth-st.. was found In
hi.-« apartment, on th>-> ninth floor of Sherry..

No. •">\u25a0_"_• to ."ijs Fifth-aye.. jseliifrtaj afternoon,
dee l. with two bullet wounds n his body. Ths

.t waa tinaiiy decided, waa one of \u25a0 i
though there was at first some doubi about this.
According to sherry's manager, Rugen Fiau-
rand, a revolver with two chan ly wai
found lying across Mr, Wefl*a breast. The room
a ented to be In absolute order.

Michael Boyhan, tli<- night i!-rk. SaM that h«*
saw Wi v tak^ ti-,1- elevator for his ro<
midnight on Wednesday wttk a man whom both

\u25a0! Mr. Plaurand understood to be his uuci*\
named Dreyfus Both had never seen this
uncle before.

MERCHANT SHOOTS SELF.

SUICIDE AT SHERRY'S.

Governor rennypack-r will appoint Mr. Knox
to-morrow. The Attorney General will accept
tne kj*poisitim-rit. and will serve out the tinex-
Plred tsraa of :h»- late fTatiemr Quay, and will
\u25a0•el*ct...i Ear the full term beginning; March 4
next. JYeßi4e> t lUmjb«-v«>11 approve of Mr.
epos's sei*., tion aa Senator. Governor Penny-
\u25a0•CKer win i*sue a Rtatement on the matter of

\u25a0* *xtra session of the legislature, giving his
r«*ori«, for the position he will take.lh« \u25a0*»«•?}„., of Mr. Knox meets with the full

SBBS FALL OUT OF BACK
Mr. X kin was the first one declared out of

th« race by the lender?, which caused some of
his frlf-ri'is to urge him to make a contest. Mr.
JBktn, hu.vevcr. refused to 1..- drawn Into any

expression or movement antagonistic to Mr.
Penrose or Mr. Durham. Mr. Elkin -was de-
feated for \u25a0\u25a0\u0084. nomination for Governor two

Tears «i*.-... r,jid recently ho was nominated by
the StcTe BBPvegtsßß for justice of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania for a term of twenty-one
;>»r^. at :,n Hnnual salary of $J«>,O(K>.

ilr. Oliver, viho was looked upon as a likely
gWlMite. withdrew his caodldacy on Monday
fci^ht. and the contest for the place narrowed
flown to Mr. "Una a;id Mr. Bobbins. It was
caid here tawtdghf that, although Mr. Flinn had
fcp"e*<i to Mi Knox, his Meads were not alto-
tether \u25a0atisSed with the outcome. Ne" erthe-
•\u25a0Be. srhea :,>-kf-1 If the setoctfon of Mr. Knox
MSJH r,e s.iusfactory to Mi. Flinn, Mr. Durham
Mfc

"The s^i»,rloi> is us satisfactory to Mr. F*!tnn
\u25a0\u25a0a thmnti »;«» were going to be the next Senator
Hmsclf "

all Dvi
-

tn ... DOf say whothai the selection
*':-s liftrfafIMS to Attorney «Jftieral Elkln.
tr.erfi-. ;hTtoc the evaaivs rci)ly:

"Mr. BUtfa hiIgood f1ieiul of BSfBCvV*''
Qencral Knox, wlio baa a farm at

klstoi raCey Fuige. was la the city for a
short time to-4ajr, ::!id than went tO the farm of
A- J. C.'tsv:'tt, prBSMsSt of the Pennsylvania
Kail- \\':.< rs tfaS Farmers'

-
"iiii• gave idla-

tier to-;.l^;i'.. Among '•'. era present were Sen-
ator Ptsroai . Mr.Fri<k, Governor Penny packer.
•x-'.i.it.d States Senator Don Cameron and
Richard H. Quay, «un cf the late Senator.

WILL. \u25a0\u25a0 APPOINTED TO-DAY.
After hl» reuirn from President Cassatt's

**rrn to-night. Senator Penrose. In commenting
•«> the selection of Attorney General Knox.
MM:

Whether the selection of Attorney Gonoral
X % as Quay's successor -wiil cause future
curi.j !i.ritions within the party In this Slat* is
diffi' u!t to aay. II 1« said that the agreement

OB Kr \ i-; not sattafajCtacy to all Interests
within the org-tnizaiion. When Senator Wu.iy. ':• : •

v.-.;<« the p-rieral understanding that his
aseceaaer shcvld come from the western end of
tb» Btl t». r-x-Attorney asoral Elkin was one
of fre first r'!a f>ed i:i ti;«» field by his friends.

T. b came the Allegheny delegation, com-
pos.-- iof Thomas J. Pordl ckalrnaa of the Alle-
eher.y county DMB&tftts*; Chairman I^eslie. of
*>h« Pmstous; city corr.mittee, and Fred W. Ed-
vards. who preserved to Messrs. Durham and
Pa* for consideration the names of George
T.Oliver, ex-State Senator Flinn, Congressman
John r>a!ze!l md Francis T. Robbins. These are
til the Bamsaj that had been considered up to
tie tim- that Mr. Kr.ox was brought to the.

fror.t.

The Pittaburg committee came here for the sole
j.uriKj?*- of conferring with Senator Punrose on
the Senate situation. After we arrived here we
snerc asked to sand Bar f-x-state S--!iator Will-
|am mm, of PtttStMSraj Alter the conference
I.iFt niKht v... were requested to add to Alle-
gheny Count>'> :iM of Iglble candidates the
name of Attorney Gun r:>i Knox. We agr.-ed to
this to-day, and Mr. Knox wa» selected. <"Jr
iilin was to bring the Ltorship to Allagheny
County, and we have succeeded. Iam sure the
AUesheny orcanlxatftoa •ili stand by the de-
cision.

VBWB CAUSES' AGITATION.
This caused considerable agitation in the Pitts-

tmrr. del. cation, which had already i::im»d four
me:. Ear the vac: ncy. At tirst it was exacted
that Mr. Kstoa would be *,ppo»ed, but, ofter a
eerie* of ojifirf-ncts, the Pittsburgh delegation
Broer;t»>il Mr X: x and the public announce-
ment of their i..i^. «<_^*»

*- \u25a0\u25a0
—

.<
The aniioun.-fniei;t w:.s made iiy Max Lsstfa,

chairman of the Plttsburg City Committee, who
said:

noon, however, Henry C. Frlck.
of Pittabajrg a uire.-tor of the I'nlted States
•^ this .liyand formally

'
'\u25a0• S>tl : • y Cenerai was a can-

!.«! th.t he came here in
ths leaders had de-
/,n which I'itt^burg

\u25a0ye the plar c, be thought
to the At-

•

Penrose art .'rman of the Republican
Staip along with Israel W. Durham,

the Philadelphia leader, bad! th* naming of
Qua> '\u25a0

'of the laOBOJ from the woman went, ac-
,nr,!:!!;; to Infoiii .tion in the prosecutor's oflloe.

<ontiniMMl ob «Bfd pace.

\u25a0 iw is ones has attorney, and Itake it that

slu- refers to n\e." saM BSs, "IWaal the District
Attorney to know all about my connection with

he:. There is not a detail of any transaction 1

should be afraid to have him learn; in fact. I
want him to investigate them all. He need not

take my unsuiipiifd word for what Ishall tell
htm; I<an show him proof of allIsay.

Mr. N.mz will probably write to the District
Attorney t'...'.i h«- will be ready at any time to

furnish all the information in his possession.

M :ch about th» blackmailing of the negress

cam to light yesterday. Letters from Boston,
signed by one Howell. demanding a good and

ration for silence regarding the

illations el Plat! :in.l the EH.is woman, have
figured in ths cits-. They wore turned over to
Mr Ftstfa Liwyeis. it was said, after they had

\u25a0hows to am of the assistant district af>
toraeys. T« this person, however, nothing was
paid.

August C Nanz. who obtained the divorce for

the nsgroaa from her husband. Davis, and. has
dons various work for her since that time, called
at the Criminal Courts Buildingyesterday after-

noon to nee Mr. Jerome. ThS District Attorney

had gone home, and Mr. Lord, who is handling

the kili..-' ct.se. was not about. Mr. Nanz sr.id

that f:orr the publication of statements at-

tributed to Mrs, K'll.is. hi which a lawyer and a
physician were mentioned, he inferred that he

was the lawyer meant.

Although her lawyer, Washington Praurts. ob-
tained a rcductiton Of

>
t>.»»"H'» in the bail d*-

manded in the criminal case against Hannah
KUmm, ?he negress, she Is still in the Tombs. The
«;:',(» ihm> | .' her lawyer says, is Just as pro-
hlMttve aa the $,V>.t^)»> demanded at first. This
afternoon shfl willleave her c->;i to confront John
R. Flatt. her aajed accosar, If he is able to ap-
(\u25a0.'.l!-. a;id it" there is time she will t«»n on the

stand the story Of their relations, how IBM ob-
tained her money and where it wenf.

J;;mes W. Osborne has been retained m asso-
i i.ite counsel to Mr. BaaSßJaa, and willcross-ex-
amlne Mr. Platt It Is unlikely that there will
be any other witnesses;, although the testimony

of the BUM woman Is expected to bring out
astounding revelattor.s concerning two of her

advisers.

My interest in this caaa comes chiefly through

the "intervention of a number of influential col-

ored men and women of this city who feel that
ttit action of the District Attorney In m.iki;:g

that llcnal raid of last Tuesday night on
SITS. Klias'3 home in Central Park West was .1

harsh one. to say the least, and would not and
probably could not have been done consistently,

had the defendant in Mr. Plan's action been a
white woman. Ihave two witnesses, one a
Mary Scott, of No. l_t> West Flfty-thlrd-st.;the
other Richard Smith, of No. 145) West Fifty-
third-st., who were employes of Mrs. Ellas.

The woman was a cook in Mrs. Ellas' house
at No. 138 West Flfty-third-st. when Mrs. Ellas
kejt a furnished room house, and afterward,

Still In the employ of Mrs. Klias. when that
woman moved to the house at No. i:'."_' West
Ftfty-thhu-st. These two witnessed will be
mace be complainants In suits for breach of
contra on the part of two men. one a retired
ma:i, the oth^r a man "tillIn public life, whose
names 1 shall not dispose at the present time.
One of th^sv. m^n is a lawyer; the other a phy-
sician.

Some months ago thovt were a number of
peonle employed by Mrs*. Elias and other ser-
vants of hers who were believed by many to be
in possession of certain facts regarding men of
prominence who had at various times visited at
Mr:-. Ellas'* homes. Among these servants two
wets ii;x!>d out as being In possession of cer-
tain dangerous information, and these two are
the Scott woman and the man Smith. They
were approached by individuals and offered
Something like Sli»',««iio to maintain silence.
They have not been paid, and it is a breach of
this Ci ntrsjtf Which v.ill lead to the bringing of
the suits 1 have m-ntionM.

One of the men who interested themselves in
ths matter of osTerinq this large reward, which
has lift?n variously esthaatad at something like
>:;«•«>.•»»<•. but which, to be accurate, was brought
to #1* ». tM<•». was a man who once acted as an
attorney for Mrs. Kl!.,s and who prevailed on
her to secure this money with which to meet
the expenses attached to th*' maintenance of
aOsnee on thf part of these servants. Mrs. Elian
has harsaM stated that a physician and a lawyer
got money from h*r-in short, that she herself
had \u25a0' iiickrn.iiiod -

and the information in
my possession bears out her st..t>M*v'nts on that
point.

The two actions fOf breach of contract willbe
hroosjht ;:i;

:i the Supreme Court following thehearing of Mrs. CttaVa case The defendants in
the action ill be sued for ;*.->.\u2666»»> in each case.

Another , has* of the case which Iam aware
of, and Iknow whereof Ispeak, is that Mrs.
Elias has a doable, so similar ta. her in appear-
ance as to he. taken for h-r almost invariably.
Photographs of this woman, it la understood,
have frequently been used lot those of Mrs.
Klias. Tins woman and Mr« Elias were
"chums" for a number of ;.ears. At the time
Mrs. Ellas lirst became acquainted with Mr.
Platt this double was acquainted with all of
Mrs, Elias'a men friends, and the two women
were Often ha public places together.
Ican -.[\u25a0!>\u25a0 say that there will probably be

pome dtvnlajences of a very startling nature be-
fore this casa his reached a conclusion. The
most startltnaj statements and developments are
yet to comet «<f that yon: can rest assured.

A K^iter..! meeting of influential negroes will
he h^ld within the neat week, at which time a
nnntibi r of protnhieat ministers will be in at-tendance, not because the] sanction such meth-
ods as have been attributed to Mrs. Ellas, nor
became they condone her alleged offence, but
because of \u25a0'\u25a0'.•\u25a0 seeming antipathy of the District
\Morney's nfncc toward a woman of our race.

Tt is sill very well to make grandstand plays, but
fh»» surroundings should be taken into consider-
ation -attention given to th» personalities in-
terested in the drama.

TBS int'oimution rssardtsg the breach of con-

tract suits v.aa contained bn a statement issued
.\ j. rrans Wheatoa, a colored lawyer, who has

be^n ratntaafl bf aogross to assist tat the de-
| of Mrs. Klias. H" livea at the Hotel Mar-
>hai;. Koa. IJT and l'J'J West Flfty-third-3t.

itement follows:

More Startling Disclosures About

Prominent Men Predicted.
Ths. Klias case took a new turn last night, and

it waa declared that the names of two more
men. one s physician, the other a lawyer, would

Ia brought into the case through suits against

them for breach of contract brought by old ser-
vants of Mrs. Klias. who declare that $100,000.

promised to them Ifthey would maintain silence
v. ith regard to the names of prominent men who

bad visited Mrs. Ellas, had OSS. been paid. This

r.t-v aspect of the case in which J. R. Platt

ehargea Mrs. Kli.us with blackmailing htm, and
In which Mrs. Kli»=s» In her defence is expected

to chares a lawyer and physician with black-

mailing h»-r after th«y had learned of her rela-
tions with Platt. is largely due to indignation on
th•» part of the negro element of the city at what
they term unjust treatment of Mrs. Ellas. So
strongly docs an clement of the negro popula-

tion \u25a0\u25a0••1 over the forcible entrance into Mrs.
EHas*s home, Bad the fixing of ball which In-

surea her staying in a cell, that II Is to hold

S meettns neal week to discuss the subject.

At :i in<?i-U;is of negroes at No. 149 West
l':fty-third-st.. .t was decided to exert every

effort to ft the release of Mis. Eli.ts. even to

ohttitntrt a bondsman.

ELLIS SERVANTS' SVITS

lo SI F HUt IIISH MONEY,

4'autlnifd mm third vat-.

He Has Been Estranged from His Wife for
Several Years.

(IIT TEl.B'ißAiii TO THE Tumi n::.:
Odessa. Mo.. June It—Or. U H. Oahmsa. presi-

dent of the Odessa College, was found uncon-
scious In his apartment in the college building

this morning. He bad attempted suijide in the
night by shooting himself through the body. The
wound is not bettered to be fatal.
Dr. Gehman Is a native of Philadelphia. He

was for ten years superintendent of the schools
of Frutbury. Md. He has been estranged from
his wife for several years. She Is living near
Philadelphia. lie has five children-

Two \u25a0?•>\u25a0 «BO General Sterz'l died from Illness,

will: he had contracted in the campaign. Eight

months ago General Cronjo's aged wife died, as
the r<sult of terrible exposure, after h*Ing driven
from her home by the British army.

«

COLLEGE PRESIDENT TRIES SUICIDE.

Ft L">uis. Ifo, June 6— At the a?<^ of •seven,
having oljtht married sons .'.nil daughters, ilr-n^r.nl
pjet Cronj» . the noted Boer leader, is to wed again

IB St. I-oui -. The old hero's naptUla Bt the Beer-
English -amp. about July 1, i? to !•\u25a0 one of the

features of the Wortd*a Fair aeasoa. The General
is to marry Mrs. Johanna Btersei. a comely widow
cf the Boer conting»nt of the military concession.

Mi*1- Sttrzcl i.-i forty-nine years old. and has three
nous and throe daughters. She was the wife of
\u25a0aether prominent Boar leader. Qaneral Monti

Btrrzfl. of Johanassburg. The war robbed Mr.-
Stprzi-: of her husband and General Cronje of his
wife.

The Boer Leader to Marry Widow of General
Sterzel.

GENERAL CRONJE TO WED AGAIN.

Another Fierce Assault Repelled by

British nt Khangma.
Oynrigtpe, June D.

—
Eleven hundred Tibetans

attacked the British post at Khangma on the

road to I.,hassa. with great ferocity yesterday.

They were repulsed, the British loss being one

Sepoy killed and several wounded. The Tibe-

tans bombard Gymiigtse dally.

TIBETAXS ATTACK (AMP.

Application of Mrs. Benneti Also Asks Im-
mediate Payment of $75,000 Bequest

New-Haven, Conn., June ft An application
by Mr*. Grace Imogene Bennett will be heard
in the Probate Court an lone I'O, asking that
William J. Bryan be required to bring from
New-York to the Jurisdiction of the court $150 -
000 in cash and to make Immediate payment to
her of the $7."i.<»«iri special Deques* which her
husband. Philo S. Bennett, made In her favor.
It is alleged In the application that Alfred P.
Sloan, of the partnership of Bennett, Slonn At
Co , lias In hip hands more than .<1 Cu hi which
he is ready and wilting to turn over to -,<. ex-
ecutor.

It Is also deflated thnt it is Mr* Bennett's
opinion that tha estate will amount to from
1275000 to 1900,000, and thai the clause ii. the
willby which Mrs Bennett receive S7.*i.<Mtii cash
outright together with three houses In Bridge-
port, entitles her to priority over any other
l«-c-a?e<\ It i:-. understood thai there, will be no
opposition to the- granting r.f tl.e petition.

Another formidable factor in this combination
is. it is claimed, the co-operation of Tammany.

That organization is declared to resent deeply
the action Of the New- York State Democratic
Convention whereby it is bound by the unit ml-*
to support a man to whose nomination it is bit-
terly opposed, and it desires to revenge itFelf •;:;

ex-Senator Hill, whom it holds responsible for
Ks humiliation, by lending aid to the movement
for the defeat of hit candidate at Bt Louis.

Supporters of Senator Gorman rsfard the

Hearst
-

Gorman-Gaffe^ •-Tammany combination
as one of the be§t that could be organised to ac-
complish the ends they have in vlow -first, the
defeat of Judge Parker, and. second, the nom-
ination of the Maryland Senator.

When asked regarding the report that such \u25a0

combination had been formed, a dose persosul
and political friend of Senator Gorman said:

Icannot verify the report, but it doe not
seem Improbable. Hearst's father the late Sen-
ator Hearst, was a devoted friend and admirer
of Senator Gorman, and the young man himself
has frequently sought the advice Of the Senator
from Maryland in his political moves.

The reason advanced h.re for the proposed

alliance betwf-en Gorman and Hearst la that the
latter now realizes that he cannot secure the

nomination this year because of th» determined
opposition his candidacy has aroused -imong

conservative Democrats, and he consequently

thinks it advisable to build for the future. The
theory la that by allying himself with Tammany
against Jitdg-* Parker Mr. H«";'rat la not only
seeking to accomplish the downfall of his most
(VimMaMrup|iviiinltIn Urn TnrK ?*lHt»- till(Mil)
whose boom wrecked his. but materially to
strer.pthen himself with that organization, on
whi>«e assistance he hope« to rely in 19(19, Ii
addition to this. Mr Hearst, In throwhis; his
strength to r,orman at st Louis this year, gain*
for hlmstif the powerful support of th< < »or-
man-Cuff^:.- Interests, thai he may have themwhen h» shall again w.-«»k to have Jtjs nameplaced on th« Democratic national ticket

WANTS BRYAN TO GIVE UP $150,000.

Realizing m? o zcn Boom Hopeless.
He Will Support Maryland er.

rFROM THE TRIBUNE B!REAf.I
Washington. June o—Democratic politicians

now in Washington are predicting In no uncer-
tain terms that at the proper time the dele-
gates of William Randolph Hearst willbe swung
to senator Gorman, who already controls Mary-
land and West Virginia, and that Colonel Guffey
will then deliver the sixty-eight votes of Penn-
sylvania to the Marylander. This combination,
if effected, would give Senator Gorman, approx-
imately, 'J.-|0 votes on the first ballot, which, its
projectors claim, wou'd form the nucleus of a
movement sufficiently strong to secure ultimate-
ly th« nomination for the Maryland Senator.

Bshted this proposition is the formidable sen-
timent antagonistic to the nomination of Judge
Parker, which apparently gathers strength alone
with the Instruction of delegates for the silent
New-Yorker. Gains for Parker pat renewed
vitality Into the opposition to his nomination.
and riny combination which bids fair to accom-
plish hi? defeat at St. Ixiuls receives serious
and respectful consideration. Between Gorman
and Parker, the radical element of the Democ-
racy would, it is claimed. Infinitely prefer the
nomination of Gorman, Aside from this, and
perhaps of greater significance, is the personal
and political friendship of GunTey and Gorman,

which will be used, as pointed out In these dis-
patches of May 22, for the advancement of Ben-
ator Gorman's ambition. They are both prom-
inently identified with great railroad Interests,
and the powerful Influence of those Interests
can be had by the Maryland Senator, it is as-
lerted. for the asking.

AX ANTI-PARKER PLOT.

HEARST FOR GORMAN?

RUTLAND R. R. FOB MONTI
«himJ^2> R"rIlf>*1'» Arrows the I?land« of Lake
Zf1?"'' °""».Q'J«-b*c. four train». Illustrated

X1.-JJayjf 0"I***1***- Information, is» Uroadway.

MlUtarj Headquarters, Victor Col Jrne o
PROCLAMATION:

Whereas, the Governor of the State did by proc-
lnmition Sss'u-d on the 7th day of June ;•„,, dei lare
the county of Teller to be In a state ot Inaurree
i!.-,ii and rebellion, and the territory encompassing
the said county la now under the rale of military
law, ••ir'.d now being beU and r.rT-m>ie,i tn (hP mill
»i.i of said State; andWhereas, a reign of lawlessness, violence and• rune has existed [n said county for several months
pant. Inaugurated, encouraged an icirried forwardby certain >-vii disposed persons, resulting In whole-
'ale assassinations of many peaceful anil law .iM.)
lnc < itiz'-r.--. and

Whfreas. ?ald t»lKn of violence and crime still
'\u25a0xi.''ts tn --.ii.icounty, no that th»- peac»' of the com-munity is threatened, Uvea and property of th,. cttl-
zens are menaced, and moh raw and vldlPi!':.- now
threaten to overrule th« law; and

Whereas, The Portland mine. ?it;:ato<i m said
county, la and for a long time has been engage '.
in employing <>ii harboring i-i.)r»> numbers ofdan-
fcvrnus. lawlesa men who have aided, encouraged
and given comfort and assistance to tht.s. who
have hem giiiliy Of said crtnMS a;.ii outrages, c>
that said BUMh;is become and now la a menace to
tii*- welfare and aafoty "f the goud people of said
county ami a hiii'i'Tiince in the restoration of peace
and good order;

Now. therefore, by virtue of Tie power conferred
upon me as commander of the military foreea n
-ill county, and as ,1 millfnry nrcesslty. it •-• or-

<••\u25a0i-.1l thai said mine be i»i ones closed, and all
persons found therein ir thereakouta who are dan-
gerous to the community l#»* arrested and held until
further Older*. BHfiRMAMM. BBLX*

The Portland i;- the only large mine In the
district that has continued in operation since
the explosion at Independence on Monday which
killed or maimed more than twenty non-union
miners. The Portland Gold Mining Company,
through Its president and manager. James F\
Burns, who la not a member of the Cripple

Creek district Mine Owners' Association, con-
ceded the demands of the union when the strike

was etartcd last August, and has steadily given
employment to about five hundred men.

General Dell also Issued the following procla-
mation, of which over five thou?nnd copies were
posted: . Victor. C<i|.. June 9.
To the people of the State of Colorado:
Ithaving been made to appear to the commander

of th- military fores in the district, that certain
depredation* have **"" commit ted. that property

has 1,.. i wantonly destroyed, and the laws of the

Sta'o have been violated, notice is therefore given
that all violation of the law in the way of injury

to or destruction of property, and all aetn of vio-
l«-"^e of any mil every sort must henceforth cease.

And all persons who shall violate any of the pro-
vlslons of this order, or'shall be guiltyof any In--
fraction of th* law. will be arrested and speedily
dealt with and punished for auch offence*. All

Continued va third p*f«. .

General Bell Will Have Ninety-
seven Removed from County.

Victor, CoL, Jure 9 -Adjutant <>rer.ii Sher
man If. I'-.-11. commander of the Tiller County
military district, today ordered the Portland
mine, which employs union men, closed Tho
order follows:

TO DEPORT UNION MEW

\u25a0!>-' you think that union miners wrecked
your ofßce because of your editorial on Wednes-
day advising that the strike tie called Off?" Mr
Kyner waa i«ke<! to-day.

1 unquestionably do not," he replied. "I do
not think the editorln! was the cause of this at
all. \\> had hints and rumors of \u25a0 plan to
wreck th • office three days ago, before this
editorial was published Iasked Major Kaylor.
the city marshal, for protection. He was willing
to give It.b'lt said It would !.•\u25a0• be necessary,
and not to fear As ,-i matte.- of fact, the union
men agre- with the sentiment In the editorial
After its publication all the union men isaw
commend* ms position, and many came •\u0084 me
for that apeclal purpose.

'

F. \v. Langdon, the linotype operator no
driven out of "The Record" office with

rifles, says that he will not leave ->i.> district,
as ordered He will send his family away, how-
ever. The other employes of The Record" also
say that they will remain la the city

Russians Defeated —Losses, 100—
Japanese Bombard Coast.

St. Petersburg. June S>
—

General Kurupatkhs

telegraphs to the Emperor under date of June 8:
A Japanese brlg;il° attacked a Russian de-

tachment occupying Samaja on June 7. Tho
Russians retired slowly, because of the enemy's
great superiority, toward Fen-Chow-Llnsj Paso.

Our losses were two officers wounded and ono
hundreii soldiers killed or vvour.ded.

AllJapanese movements are Interpreted hero
as caused by anxiety to hamper as much aa pos-

sible whatever movement General Kuropatkln

may be making to help Port Arthur. Not only

have the Japanese bombarded {ha west coast of
Llao-Tung Peninsula, where the railway runs

close to the shore, making feints of debarkation,

but General Kuroki has assumed the offensive
eastward. He has sent an ov?rpowertna;ly

strong column that drove out th? Russians from
a fortified poaition at Samaja. twenty miles
north of Fens- Wang-Cheng*, inflecting » loss of
one hundred men.

General Kuroki's force is estimated hero to

ha about torty-ei«ht hattaHona at r«uc-w*n*>

BATTLE AT SAMAJA.

Che-Fno. June o.—The lor;* contemplated at-
tack by the Japanese on Port Arthur began
early this morninir.

The Russian forces around the beleaguered
rlty were reinforced by the troops which had
garrisoned Dalny and Kin-Chow.

The Russian vessels in the harbor, with their
grreat guns, aided the land forces In repelling
the attack. The fightingstill goes on.

Che-Foo. June ft—A Chinese formerly em-

ployed In the machine shops at Port Arthur,

who arrived here to-day, says that only five of

the nine largest Russian ships at Port Arthur

are capable of going to sea, and that steam In

kept up on only three of the five sound vessels.

All the guns from the damaged ships have been

removed to the forte, and the saUors have sjone

to the front with the troops.

The Russian warships, which formerly were

painted black, are now paint»d gray, as are the

vessels of the Japanese fleet.

The harbor la still blocked, the Chinese say.

and large vessels are unable to pass tn or out.

Gunboats and torpedo boats can only effect a

passage at high tide.

The Russians have several fortified positions

within their line of defences seven miles out

and under the forts at Port Arthur.

The Japanese fleet is bombarding Port Arthur

daily from a considerable distance off shore.

fearing to attempt a closer range on account of

danger from Russian mines.

The Russians are refusing permission to

skilled wormen to leave Port Arthur, but many

ar# escaping. Little work Is being done in th*
machine shop*, because of the oonTusion among

the workmen each time firing Is heard. One

shell recently wrecked a machine shop huildlnj.

but did no damage to the machinery. Another
shell wrecked the offices in the dockyards.

Three hundred and fifty mines have been laid
In the roadstead, and many others have been
placed around the shops in the naval basin.

Some of the latrer were exploded last week by
lightning,but no damage was done.

The Chinese who come out of Port Arthur
complain of the treatment accorded them by th*
Russian soldiers, saying they were maltreated If
they did not supply the soldiers with money and
liquor. Villagers la the vicinity si Port Arthur
are compelled to supply ri<c. and Russian horses

are turned loose in the wheat fields, destroying 1

crops.
The Chinese whrn leaving the town had great

difficulty In securing: provisions, and several

Juuks which started recently without any food
on board were supplied by the Japanese cruisers

which stopped them.
The Russian officials have informed the Chi-

nese that officers who have treated people of
their nationality cruelly hay» been punished.

Both fides are doing their utmost to earn the
good will of the Chinese. Japanese spies who

entered Port Arthur la.si week distributed
notices assuring the Chinese of liberal treatment
In case the Japanese were victorious.

Japanese Attack on Stronghold Said
to Have Begun.

Indianapolis. Jure f> -A dispatch received bf
"The Indianapolis News" from Us staff war
correspondent says:

BOMBARDING FORTRF-.

Warships' Guns in Action
—

Kurold
Again Takes Samaja.

A general attack on Port Arthur fros»
the land began yesterday morning, according
to a dispatch from Che-Foo to "The Indian-
apolis News." Allavailable troops, it said*
had bee:: moved to the outer defences, anal
the warships in the harbor were aiding tho
forts in replying to the Japanese guns. Chi-
nese arrivals at (he Koo say that the harbor
is blocked except for vessels of light draught*
and that only five large warships are avail-
able for active service.

The Russian detachment which occupies!
Samaja after its evacuation was driven asjt

by the Japanese, who attacked in force on
June 7. General Kurupatkin placed Hi
losses at over a hundred killedor wouadeaL
The action is tnken to mean either an advanra
by General Kuroki's army or a feint to In-
duce the Russians to abandon the repeated
movement to relieve Port Arthur.

Seventeen Japanese warships shelled tnw
western coast of the I.iao-Tung Peninsula fan
the neighborhood of Kai-Ping and Seniuchen
on Tuesday. No damage was done, according
to the Russian report.

A message givir.se rise to the belief that
wireless communication had been established
with Port Arthur w.rs received by the Russian
War Office from Admiral Wittsoeft It waa
dated June 7. and said that the Japanese) ntot
had been intermittently shelling the town.

II
'
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Under Great Mental Strain. Says
His Doctor.

Albany. June 9.— Richnrd K. Preasoer, who shot
and killed Mylea B. McDonnell at the Hotel Ten
Byck early ysstardai nvmrrtna:. wns arraigned is
police court this morning and through his attorney
waived examination and was held for the srand
Jury. His case will cro'jablv be presented to-
morrow, as the grand Jury is now in sesplon.
Preusser m.a:- no statement in court. In response
to an inquiry of the court as to whether he war
satisfied to waive his rlahl to an termination, he
replied, "iam."

Dr. Shutter, who la attending: Preusst-r at the jail,
aura concernina: his patient:

•The mar. Is certainly suffering under a great

mental strain; h>- speaks incoherently and in a
Wiinut-riug manner, showing, beyond a doubt, by
that that he Id not in his right mind."

Frederick 1.. Train, of Boston, to care for whom
McDonnell, the murdered man. enire from Huston
1:1 Tuesday, was 10-day taken to the Marshall
luminary, at Tro>. Train, since he was arrested
In this city on Saturday night, after porchaatnsj
Jewelry worth thousands of dollars, had been a
patient in the Albany Hospital When McDonnell
came on from Boston he and Preusser made ar-
rangement* in the afternoon with Charities «'om-
mlsnioner Storrs for Train's removal to the in-
firmary Preu«"er and McDonnell were to have
b««n. Train's escort yesterday to the Institution.

PREUSSER HELD li)!iJIRV

Mrs. I'nderhill lives J n tory brown-
.<nuse and baa several servants. W

or thr^e <!jiv^. she aald, Castelhi behaved
fectly and performed hta duties com
Jle then began, ::h- declared, '
He started to carry .1 revolver, md since .tut
tune Mra ITnderhlll, aa well .. Bettj
the cook at the bouse, I in t. rr r.
Mra Underhill waa isk.'.i why sh.^ tii.i not complain to tii- police befo •\u25a0 She saM she •aa
pfrald to do ao, !•••••

iv \u25a0 if .• tstelln w
\u25a0I in court he would return and km' her,

•is well .\u25a0!.- f>»-r bus) md and servants.
wiu-ri cnst.-iin began to carrj In volver

lie hag th.- habit of taking i' out of hta pocket
ever) few minutes, kissing it md repl ii git in
his pocket He told ihe Belemar woman^ Mra
1rnderhlll said, thai he had •\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 . t kinds
of poison in his room, and some daj won
poison In the . orrv. nn-i Bill ih.> family.

Last niKiu CaateJla went to ins room and
cleaned liis revolver. H>- then went to thekitchen, carrying a box containing several hun-
dred cartridges. He chased Mrs. ITnderhlll and
th.- sei vant, it la alleged, from the room, and a it
oc the table Threatening to kill any one who

\u25a0 into the room, ;.•• kept tivm «t bay. Mr
( nuerhill was called, and attempted t..
him. bnt was unable to At last .Mrs. I'nderhillwas for> .- 1 to can for the patrol-
men came, :<n.i Biiallj Caatelin waa found hid-
ing under the Uteheii table, revolver In hand.
He made no resfattanee At the st \u25a0 r j-. > t > house ho
was locked up. charged « it'> threatening to kill.
Sergeant Devery thought he w |y un.
balanced.

Mr?. Edward C. lil< • |f« \u0084f Ed,
No. it;*.

Ntnety-flfth-st.. «rlth I \u25a0.. <_\u25a0 > »:

Wali-st.. had her butler arrested ii«.
iii^-hf. after she v

- -
! ilmosl . •\u25a0

fe».r for two weeks thai he would shool >>r poi-
son her. About I -

Underbill
engaged the batler, John J C He I-
seventeen years old.

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS.
Lehigh Valley Railroad carries through sleeping

cars to Chicago and St. Louis. Excellent service;
first class accommodations. See urn* fesl tn
this payer.— AJ* i.
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CHOSKS U. S. SEXATOR.

The sekKtSSß] of Attorney General Knox catne

aft \u25a0 .«vrprise SB the politicians of the State. Im-
\u25a0aaAaftty after Senator Quay's death th.* name
of Mr.Knox a.«= among those mentioned for the
vacancy, but, as no one came forward to support

It,little was heard of h'.s candidacy. His name
was not considered by United States Senator

Jjfadcrs Agree on Attorney General
- Rumored Co inplication*.

Philnd.-Ji'bin, June 9—Philander C. Kno», of
pjmimrf Attorney General of the United
gtfitcs, was .- \u25a0 lected to-day 10 fill the seat In the

United «•:>\u2666<\u25a0« fftiatflmade vacant by the death
of KattCM ar Stanley Quay. He will accept and

\u25a00 m:>
* by the appoint of Governor

por.nypa< -k< r until March 4. the date of the px-

pgration of the late .-'on.itor's commission. Un-

less political complications should ante as a re-
sult of to-day's ac;,.>n, he illbe elected for the
full term by Mm kcMatare, which meets In
BsjßMa

kTTOBJBEt SEVERAL P. C. KS'OX.
TTho X.is been selected to succeed M. S. Quay In

the I'nited States Senate.

Icannot be too emphatic in my condemnation'\u25a0' »his unmerited act. Such action r.s this re-
Becta upon the military, because martini taw
prevail! As military commander. Ia»r. solely
responslbje for the cleaning up or this crime. '.?
it is possible.
I.i.i aware that Editor Kyner was bitterly

denounced and threatened, and arensod of
selling out. when his editorial appeared »\u25a0Etna;
the Western federation to call on" thr jstrike.
The so<-lull«ti' d-nient of the PedCMtlOn were
th«- ~n«-f. who took me JdiiWlpa* p.. i,% thin
thing. However, whoever th* perpetrators of
this .rime may h«v they will land In the bullpen ifapprehended

The latest stand of the antl-unlonlsts 'was
vaguely hinted at two daya ago, but the move-
ment on the part of the alliance seemed so ah-
surd to three or four thousand unionists in the
••amp ami its enforcement fraught with so many

difficultI*4 thn' it was not taken seriously.
Tyson S. Dine*, a Denver attorney, and on*

of the executors of the Str.mon estate, If- here
In conference with Citizens" Alliance leaders,
and it la announced thai he is preparing \u25a0 form
which will be presented to all the merchants
and business men and other employers of labor
In the district, pledging them not to employ any

person who [a affiliated with a labor union.
No person who works for a living will be ex-

empt, and the annihilation of unionism 111 this
county la predicted by members of the Citi-
zens' Alliance and the Mine Owners' Associa-
tion. This la considered the most drastic step
yet taken by the alliance, and its enforcement
willaffect three thousand men and women now
affiliated with the various unions. Among the
unions that will be affected by the new move-
ment are the clerks', cooks and waiters*, bar-
readers', iai ienters', tie 111 1i\u25a0tans', trainmen « and
stone and i.rick masons'. The unionists assert
thai they will fight the movement to a Baton.

General Bell Issued the following statement to-
day regarding the raid on "The Victor Record"
oftii-e and the destruction of the newspaper
Ilant:

"Death to Unionism!" the Slogan of
the Citizen*' Alliance.

Cripple Creek, Co!., June 9.--"Death to union-
ism in the Cripple Creek district" is the new slo-
gan of the Citizens' Alliance, which lias pent a
decree broadcast that every person connected
with any ankra here must either sever bit con-
nectlcn with such organisation or leave this dis-
trict.

TO BOYCOTT UNION MEN.

-dLr


